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BIOGRAPHY

Erling Nicolai Rolfsrud was born September 3, 1912, near Keene, North Dakota on the farm of his parents Nils and Rebecca (Heide) Rolfsrud. He attended Watford City High School and graduated from there in 1930. He briefly attended Minot State College, and then taught rural schools for three years in McKenzie County. He attended Concordia College at Moorhead, Minnesota and received a Bachelor’s
degree in 1936. Mr. Rolfsrud was on the staff of the North Dakota Education Association for several years, and in 1939 he began writing a column titled “Top Drawer” for its journal North Dakota Teacher, which he continued writing for twenty-two years. In 1941 he married Beverly Brown of Hettinger, N.D. That same year, he began teaching typing and shorthand classes at Concordia College, and headed the Department of Business Education at Concordia until 1946. After his tenure at Concordia, Mr. Rolfsrud spent eleven years as a freelance writer and produced over ten books. During this period, he lived near Deerwood and Alexandria, Minnesota, where he continued to reside until the time of his death. In 1952, he was a lyceum lecturer for one year in North Dakota schools, and spoke about North Dakota history, and “Extraordinary North Dakotans”. In 1957, he began teaching English at Evansville High School, transferred to Alexandria High School, which he continued to teach until 1978. Mr. Rolfsrud also taught an Adult Education Creative Writing course in Alexandria.

Mr. Rolfsrud was a prolific writer who wrote articles and short stories, as well as newspaper columns for several North Dakota and Minnesota newspapers. He is an author who published 31 books from 1949-1993, many of which are about North Dakota and have North Dakota settings. He may best be remembered for his books on North Dakota. Some of his better known books include: Lanterns Over the Prairies, Book I (1949), Lanterns Over the Prairies, Book II (1950), Gopher Tails for Papa (1951), White Angakok (1952), Brother to the Eagle (1952) Extraordinary North Dakotans (1954), Boy from Johnny Butte, (1954) Cobber Chronicle (1966), Story of Red River Land (1967), Flickertail Stories (1989), and Petticoat Pioneer (1993).

In addition to his writing, Mr. Rolfsrud traveled the state of North Dakota giving speeches and lectures on his writing and the state’s history. Mr. Rolfsrud also taught a Bethel Bible class, and was a church organist for forty years. In 1965 Mr. Rolfsrud was selected as one of the seventy-five ‘Heroes’ in North Dakota’s history, and in 1989 he was inducted into North Dakota’s Scandinavian-American Hall of Fame. Mr. Rolfsrud died August 21, 1994 at Alexandria, Minnesota. He was survived by his wife and six children.

SCOPE AND CONTENT

The Erling Nicolai Rolfsrud Papers consist almost exclusively of the manuscripts and research notes for several of Mr. Rolfsrud's books including Brother to the Eagle, Creative Writing, Extraordinary North Dakotans, Fifty Years of Country Storekeeping, Gopher Tails for Papa, Indians of the Upper Midwest, Lanterns Over the Prairies, Books I and II, Story of Red River Land, Story of North Dakota, Tiger-lily Years, and White Angakok. A later donation of papers was received. Consult the finding aid to that collection (Mss 194) for the scope and content of those papers.

The Brother to the Eagle Series documents the biographical work on Carl Ben Eielson, pioneer Alaskan aviator and Hatton, N.D. native. The series includes extensive research correspondence, newspaper clippings, and research notes. There is also a typed manuscript of the book as well as two galleys.

The Creative Writing Series is for a course workbook written for the North Dakota Division of Supervised Study and aimed at high school students as a correspondence course. Mr. Rolfsrud was also
the instructor for the course until 1968. The files include correspondence, a manuscript of the course book as well as a copy of the final manual and tests.

The **Extraordinary North Dakotans Series** is for a book containing a collection of biographical sketches about famous, unique and unusual North Dakotans. This series contains some correspondence but the major portion is the research files on each subject included in the book. These files usually contain correspondence, research material, and a draft of the final article. The files have been organized alphabetically. In addition there are some comments on the manuscript as well as a galley of the book.

**Fifty Years of Country Storekeeping Series** is for a book written by M. A. Johnson of Larimore of Larimore, North Dakota, concerning the Johnson Stores Company, which he founded. Mr. Rolfsrud assisted in the editing of Mr. Johnson's manuscript. This series consists almost entirely of correspondence between the two concerning the editorial process. There is also a file of advertisements used by the Johnson Stores and several pamphlets issued by the Johnson Stores.

The **Gopher Tails for Papa Series** contains a typed copy of the final manuscript for the book.

**Indians of the Upper Midwest Series** book was written basically for a student audience as an introduction to Indians and their culture. The series consists of some correspondence and extensive research files. These files are divided by subject and listed separately in the container list. In addition, there are copies of the book manuscript, the typewritten master used to print it by offset, and some of the drawings used in the book.

The **Lanterns over the Prairies Series** documents two volumes of *Lanterns over the Prairies* that were published by Mr. Rolfsrud which contain biographical sketches of "those ordinary folks who lived extraordinary lives" in North Dakota. The series contains some correspondence, the research file for each biography and manuscripts, proofs and an unbound copy of volume two. Also included here are the files for persons who were not included in the two books. A complete name index has been compiled for these files and is located at the end of the register. The amount of information on any one individual varies considerably.

The **Story of Red River Land Series** is for a book written in connection with an educational series aired on the Fargo public television station which was directed towards students. This series includes files on the series outline, bibliographies, travel notes, potential visuals as well as the script for the television series, textbook manuscripts, and the teacher’s manual. The major portion of this series is the research material collected and organized in a subject arrangement. These files are quite extensive and are not thoroughly processed. The "Great Names from Red River Land" files contain much biographical material on prominent persons both locally and nationally.

The **Story of North Dakota Series** is the largest series in the collection and deals with Mr. Rolfsrud's book on the history of the state, published in 1963. There are extensive correspondence files, bibliographies, maps, and newspaper clippings. The research material is very extensive with all, other than for three general files, arranged by the chapter headings in the book. Some files are missing. The
series also includes a copy of the manuscript, criticisms on the manuscript, a galley and two mock-ups. The signatures are also included.

For the Tiger-lily Years Series and White Angakok Series there are only typed manuscripts. Tiger-lily Years is an auto-biographical work dealing with the childhood years of Mr. Rolfsrud in the 1920s. White Angakok is a biography of Hans Egede, first missionary to Greenland.
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Correspondence, 1950-1954
Biographical subjects research files—

Elizabeth P. Anderson
Reverend I. J. Backenberg
Mustache Maud Black
Paul Broste
Anne Carlsen
John Christiansen
Leila Ewen
Anna Fisher
Frank Fiske
Reverend Oliver Goldie
James Grassick
Judge Gudmundar Grimson
Josephine Grinnell
Gunnysack Bill
Dennis Hannafin
Tom Hansen
Mark L. Hanson
Captain E. E. Heerman
Charley Hoffman (Rising Bear)
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Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kolschevar
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Ida Bisek Prokop Lee
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Red Tomahawk
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4/5 Galley
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   1952-1954
   Feb. - June 1955
   July - Dec. 1955
   1956
4/6 Advertisements
4/7 Pamphlets
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Correspondence
   1963, 1970
   1971
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4/14
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5/18 Sioux
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5/20 Manuscript
6/1 Manuscript
6/2 Photo-ready master
6/3 Illustrations
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6/4 Correspondence, 1948-1950
6/5 Correspondence (candidates), 1950

Volume 1 Biography Research Files—
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6/7 James W. Foley
6/8 Father Genin
6/9 M. Beatrice Johnstone
6/10 Dr. B. H. Kroeze
6/11 Captain Grant Marsh
6/12 Hazel Miner
6/13 Fannie Dunn Quain
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6/15 Enos Stutsman
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7/7 Col. C. A. Lounsberry
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7/9 Pall Thorlaksson
7/10 Zdena Trinka
7/11 C. B. and L. R. Waldron
7/12 Manuscript (Volume 1)
7/13 Manuscript (Volume 2)
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7/16 A
7/17 B
7/18 C
7/19 D
Story of Red River Land Series

8/17 Series outline
8/18 Bibliography
8/19 Notes
8/20 Travels Notes
8/21 Visual listings
   Research Notes—
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   Biography—
8/22
   Ole. O. Hovde, Hillsboro, N.D.
8/23
   Arthur Overby
8/24
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8/26 Education
8/27 Forsberg House and Family
8/28 Forts
9/1 Fur trade
9/2 Glyndon, MN
9/3 Grasshoppers
9/4 Great names from Red River Land
9/5 Great names from Red River Land
9/6 Great names from Red River Land
9/7 Historic persons
9/8 Historic persons
9/9 Historic sites
9/10 Historic sites
9/11 Lake Agassiz
9/12 Lake Agassiz
9/13 Newspaper clippings
9/14 The Press
9/15 Selkirk settlement
10/1 Settlement
10/2 Settlement
10/3 Settlement
Settlement, Clitheral, Minn.
Transportation
Vikings
Walhalla/Pembina, N.D.
Television Script—
Lessons 1-9
Lessons 10-20
Textbook manuscript (with comments)
Textbook manuscript (with comments)
Textbook draft (ca. 2nd)
Textbook manuscript
Teachers manual—
Lesson outlines manuscript
Historic sites
Red Riverites
Manuscript
Manuscript (final?)

Story of North Dakota Series

Correspondence—
1959-1961
1962
1963
G. B. Gunlogson, 1959-1963
NDSU, 1960-1963
Masonic Grand Lodge of ND, 1960-1963
Howard Berg
State Historical Society of ND, 1960-1963
Printer, 1963
Photographs, Jan. - May, 1963
Photographs, June, 1963
Photographs, July, 1963
Photographs, Aug. - Nov. 1963
Bibliographic lists
Illustrations
Maps
Newspaper clippings, articles
Research Material—
Indians
Miscellaneous
Towns
Chapter Notes—
Listings
Prairie primeval (1)
Brothers Under the Robe (14)
Paleface Indian (15)
Fur seekers (18)
Seekers of the shining sea (19)
Gentlemen adventures (20)
Missouri traders (21)
12/10  Looker at stars (22)
12/11  Fort Panbian (23)
12/12  Henry the Younger (24)
12/13  Lewis and Clark (26)
12/14  Riverboat empire (27)
12/15  Keelboat companions (30)
12/16  Trespasser's rights (31)
12/17  King of the Upper Missouri (32)
12/18  Hunter Incredible (33)
12/19  Big Muddy (34)
12/20  Big Thunder Canoes (35)
12/21  The Scourge (36)
12/22  The Selkirkers (37)
12/23  Pembina Hunt (38)
12/24  Red River Settlements (39)
12/25  Vanguard on the Red (40)
12/26  Paleface Council (41)
12/27  Yellow Dust down Grandmother River (42)
12/28  Grasseaters revenge (43)
12/29  Paleface politics (44)
12/30  Paleface revenge (45)
12/31  Goldseekers' guide (46)
12/32  Carpetbaggers (47)
13/1   Paper towns (48)
13/2   Prairie outposts (49)
13/3   First Dakota Boom (50)
13/4   Fire steed on the iron trail (51)
13/5   Wheat bonanza (52)
13/6   Exit for Uncle Buffalo (53)
13/7   Cowpuncher (54)
13/8   Crooked tongued (55)
13/9   Yellow hair upon the greasy grass (56)
13/10  Bringer of burden (57)
13/11  Great Dakota Boom (58)
13/12  Wrong side up (59)
13/13  Empire builder (60)
13/14  No steamboat 'round the bend (61)
13/15  Beef bonanza (63)
13/16  Fabulous foreigners (63)
13/17  Mister Four Eyes (64)
13/18  Capital on wheels (65)
13/19  Plenty snow winter (66)
13/20  Stump thunder (67)
13/21  Red Messiah (68)
13/22  Flickertail State (69)
14/1   Mr. Sodbuster (70)
14/2   Mrs. Sodbuster (71)
14/3   Prairie Emporiums (Social life) (72)
14/4   Prairie wheels (73)
14/5   Prairie couriers (74)
14/6   Little white schoolhouse (75)
<table>
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<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14/7</td>
<td>Little white schoolhouse (75)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/8</td>
<td>Dirt farmer (76)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/1</td>
<td>Dirt farmer (76)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/2</td>
<td>Taming Big Muddy (77)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/3</td>
<td>Brown and black gold (78)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/4</td>
<td>Peace Garden State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/5</td>
<td>Preface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/6</td>
<td>Prologue and epilogue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/7</td>
<td>Appendix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/8</td>
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<td></td>
<td>Manuscript—</td>
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<td>p. 1-39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<td>p. 40-79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/12</td>
<td>p. 80-120</td>
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<td>p. 160-200</td>
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<tr>
<td>15/16</td>
<td>p. 246-284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/17</td>
<td>p. 285-324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/18</td>
<td>p. 325-361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/19</td>
<td>p. 362-398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/1</td>
<td>p. 399-440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/2</td>
<td>p. 441-477</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/3</td>
<td>p. 478-531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/4</td>
<td>Appendices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/5</td>
<td>Galley—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/6</td>
<td>Contents, prologue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/7</td>
<td>Appendices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/8</td>
<td>p. 1-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/9</td>
<td>p. 31-60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/10</td>
<td>p. 61-90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/11</td>
<td>p. 91-154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/12</td>
<td>Mock-up—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/13</td>
<td>p. 1-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17/1</td>
<td>p. 101-200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17/2</td>
<td>p. 201-276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17/3</td>
<td>p. 1-xiii, 1-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17/4</td>
<td>p. 51-100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17/5</td>
<td>p. 101-150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17/6</td>
<td>p. 151-200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17/7</td>
<td>p. 201-249</td>
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<td>p. 250-276</td>
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<td>Signatures, p. 21-276, corrections list</td>
</tr>
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**Tiger Lily Years Series** - Manuscript

**White Angakok Series**

Manuscript—
17/9  Chapter 1-8
17/10 Chapter 9-16
17/11 Chapter 17-27, epilogue, binding